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GRADUATION PRAYER SERVICE 
BASILICA OF THE SACRED HEART 
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UNIVERSITY OF NoTRE DAME 
LAw ScHOOL 
Rev. William R. Dailey, C.S.C. 
Lecturer in Law 
Lectors Stephanie Ann Maloney 
Benton Mark Schallip 
Prayers of the Faithful Lauren Mogavero Grindall, English 
Armando Cordoves, Jr., Spanish 
Nicholas James Ryan, English 
Xin He, Chinese 
John Joseph Sierotnik, English 
Caroline Wambui, Swahili 
Ryne Timothy Leake, English 
Organist Andrew J. McShane 
Musician Elizabeth Ashton Klesmith, cantor 
·" 
Opening Hymn Old Hundredth 
~ ~~ e j I J J J J j j I r 
1. All peo - ple that on earth do dwell, 
2. Know that the Lord lS God 1ll deed; 
3. 0 en - ter then his gates with prmse; 
4. For why? the Lord our God is good: 
5. To Fa - ther, Son, and Ho ly Ghost, 
~ ~~ r F F J J I r r I j 
Sing to the Lord with cheer ful voice; 
With - out our aid he did us make; 
Ap proach with JOY his courts un to; 
His mer cy lS for ev er sure; 
The God whom heaven and earth a dore, 
~ ~~ j I J F J J I j J j .. 
Him serve with mirth, his pra1se forth tell, 
We are his folk, he does us feed, 
Praise, laud, and bless his Name a! ways, 
His truth at all times firm ly stood, 
From us and from the an gel host 
~ ~~ I r f J ~ r I r ~ 0 II 
Come we be fore him, and re JOICe. 
And for his sheep he does us take. 
For it lS seem - ly so to do. 
And shall from age to age en dure. 
Be praise and glo ry ev er more. 
' .. 
Welcome and Opening Prayer 
First Reading Micah 6, 6-8 
Psalm 
J~ lp J 
.. 
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EJ I r II 
and my God. 
Second Reading Romans 12, 9-21 
Gospel Acclamation mode VI 
• • • ·J • • 6i II \ ~ • • 
Al- le lu - ia, al le - lu 
_o-__p 
- Ja, al - le lu ia. 
Gospel Luke 6, 27-38 
Reflection 
General Intercessions 
For the Church, that it might always be a witness to God's love and a 
champion for His justice and mercy throughout the world: let us pray 
to the Lord. ~ Lauren Mogavero (English) 
For the political leaders of the world, may they strive to create 
governments that serve the people and obey the laws written on all 
our hearts: let us pray to the Lord. ~Armando Cordoves (Spanish) 
For judges, lawyers, and all those engaged in legal practice, may they 
use their talents and opportunities to enrich the lives of their clients 
and their communities, and may they labor for a just and fair body of 
laws: let us pray to the Lord. ~ Nick Ryan (English) 
For the faculty, administration, and staff of the Notre Dame Law 
School, ihat their dedication and care for their students be a source of 
joy and fulfillment in their lives, and for their families: let us pray to 
the Lord. ~ Xin He (Chinese) 
For the families of the students graduating today, in gratitude for 
years of support and love, and for all those upon whom we call for 
help and guidance in our lives, that their generosity of spirit and time 
will be met by an outpouring of God's blessings: let us pray to the 
Lord. ~John Sierotnik (English) 
For the sick, the weak, the unborn, the oppressed, and those who have 
no one to speak for them, that we might take up their cause and make 
it our own, and that God's mercy will be upon them: let us pray to the 
Lord. ~ Caroline Wambui (Kiswahili) 
For all those intentions that remain unspoken; that those prayers may 
find answer in the power of God's love: let us pray to the Lord. 
Ryne Leake (English) 
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No - tre Dame, our Mo - ther, 
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Proud - ly Ill the heav - ens 
~ ~-~ J 
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Glo ry's man - tle cloaks thee, 
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And our hearts for - ev - er 
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And our hearts for - ev - er 
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strong and true, 
j j I ., 
gold and blue. 
J j I ., 
IS thy fame, 
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No - tre Dame, 
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1. Let all things now liv - ing A song of thanks 
2.God rules all the for-ces: The stars ill their 
1 ,~ J IJ fJ FJ IJ J J IJ J j 
To God our Cre - a - tor tri - urn - phant ly 
The sun in its or - bit 0 - be dient ly 
1 ,~ J IJ J E2J IJ J J IJ [) f) 
Who fash - ioned and made us, Pro-tect - ed and 
The hills and the moun-tains , The nv - ers and 
1 ,~ J I J fJ FJ IJ J J IJ J j 
By guid - ing us on to the end of our 
The deeps of the o - cean pro- claim God di -
1 ,~ tJ I F fJ Cf I F f J lr J3 C1 
God's ban - ners are o'er us , God's light goes be -
We too should be voic-ing Our love and re -
1 ,~ j IJ ~ J Jl I J j J lj F ~f 
A pil lar of fire shin-ing forth in the 
With glad ad 0 ra - tion a song let us 
1 ,~ J IJ J E2J IJ J J IJ f] fl 
Till shad - ows have van-ished And dark - ness is 
Till all things now liv - ing u - nite in thanks 
J IJ fJQIJJ J I J J j 
As for- ward 




trav - el 
high-est, 
from light 
ho - san 
In - to 
- na and 
Ash Grove 
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fore us , 















The Prayer Service is a solemn 
and reverent occasion. 
Please refrain from taking flash 
photographs 
or using video cameras. 
Professionally taken photographs 
and DVD will be available. 
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